
Table cutlery.—a fine as-
sortment of Irory, Rubber and Bone

Handle Table Knives and OarvertJustreceived
and for sale by JAMES BOWN,

deffi 186 Wood street.
|Wa A MONTH!—1 WANT AGENTSAIU EVERYWHERE, at $7O a month,

•xpenses paid, to sell FIFTEEN ARTICLES,
the best selling ever offered. Full particulars
free. Address OTIS T.GABEY,

poisamdaw « Blddeford, Hsu*.

TO-DAY’S ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOLIDAY GOODS

ALBUMS,

PORTFOLIOS,

POCKET BOOKS,

CHESS Sc CHESS MEN,

GOLD PENS,

BUNK BOOKS and

STATIONERY,

MYERS, SCHOYER & CO.’S
39 FIFTH STREET.

SEASONABLE GOODS.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
large assortment of goods suitable for

the Nolldaye, including

FLOWER i'TANDS,
VA-JFS.

HANGING BASKETS,
BRACKETS,

RUSTIC WORK.
1 ERNIERIE-3,

A. QUAniA,
Large and small, of v&xious pattc.-os acdnewest
styles with
Ot)LD FISHES,

WATER PLANTS.
ROOK WORK,

FIGURES, Ac.,
Per Aquaria fuimailing.

Imported Birds
Of finest song and most beautiful plumage, in-
cluding

OANA 111E5,
GOLDFINCHES,

LINNETS,
JAVA SPARROWS.

AUSTR iLIAN FUROQUETS. and
3 _

RO>ELLA PARROTS,
OAGES of all kinds, with fumitnre.

IMMORTELLES, (Flower.) WREATHS,
CROSSES, Ac., Ac.

*J. KNOX.
No. 149 Fifth Street

ORPHANS’ COURT SALK OPVALU-
ABLE REAL ESTATE-—By virtue ofan

Orderol theOrphana’ Court of Allegheny Coun-
ty, the undersigned willexpose to sale byfpublic
vendue or?outcry,ontbe premises in itie Horough
of Lawrenoeville. ON SATURDAY,THE 14TH
DAY OF JANUARY, a. d 186 A at 10 o’clock.
a all the following described Real Estate of
LEWIS U. J, NOBLE, late of Allegheny
County, deceased, situated in the Borough ol
Lawrenceville, Allegheny County, Pa . to wit:
All tnose tour certain lots of ground Ijtng and
situated in said Borough, marked and num-
bered 41, 42, 43 and 44 in the plan of lots laid out
in said Borough, by George A. Bayard, Oct. Ist,
1836, and bouudeo uy Clay street on the front,
.strawberry Alley in the rear land once of
George A. Bayard, (or Mill Street continuedjon
tne west, and by lot number 46, the property
now or lateofjWm. A. Oathcart on the East,
and having together on said Clay Street of 210
feet 8)» inches, more or less, and on said Straw-
berry Alley of 219 ft. 2inc , more or less,depth of
100 ft.pmore or less,through from Olay Street to
Strawberry Alley. Being the same preml*es
which Robert Morrow by deed dated July l fth
1863, Recorded in the Recorder’s office of Alle-
gheny County, granted aod conveyed to s*id
LewisC. J. Noble. This property is very eligi-
bly located, and affords superioradvantages lor
building purposes.

Terms, One third of the purchased money
on confirmationof sale by the Court, and the
remainder in two equal annual instalments from
that date with interest, to be secured by bond
mortgage.

.THOMAS DONNELLY,
CI.L. B. FETTER MAN,

Executors ofLewis U. J. Noble, deceased.
Dec. 16, 1864. del7-law*3w
Pittsbuboh, Ft. Wayvb h. Ohioago R. W. )

. Officeof thb Sbcebtabt, J
Pittsburgh, Pa , December 16, 1864.

Dividend on capital stock
and onthird mortgage bonds—-

lue Board of Directors of this Company have
declared a dividend of 2% per cent, on the capi-
tal stock for the quarter ending December Slat
inst., to the shareholders who stand registered
on that day, payable, (free of Governmenttax;
on and after the 1 th day of January, 1865, at
the office of the Company in thiscity, and at the
Tr&nrfer. Agency, Winslow, Lanier & Co . No.
62 Wall street,New York, to the stockholders
as registered at the respective offices. The
Board have also ordered tne anticipation of the
payment of tne half-yearlydividend of 3# per
cent, on the Third Mortgage Bonds, due April 1,
1666, making ltpayable on and after the 17th day
of January, 1665, to the bondholders registered
on the Slstday of December inst., at the Transfer
Agency, Winslow, Lanier ACo., No 52 Wallst .
New\ork. The transfer books of stock and third
mortgage bonds will close on the 31st Inst., at 2
o’clock, P. M , and remain closed until the 17th
day of January thereafter.

By order of the Board,
W. H BARNES, Secretary.del6*lmd

General Foreign Agency,

PASSAGE FROM OR TO LIVER-
POOL,-LONDON, UORK, H&MBTTRO,

HAVRE and SOUTHAMPTON,

to Oulifbmia.

DRAFTS OjV

LOS DO V, PARIS, BERLH
LIVERPOOL, HAMBURG, LEIP9IC,
FRANKFORT, DUBLIN, BREMEN,

&c., Ac., Ac.

forwarded to all parts of the w. rid.
Collections made and commissions executed

Apply to WM. BINGHAM, Ja.,
Adams’ Express Office,

Pittsburgh.dei7:iin-TTiP

Boots, shoes, gaiters Bal-
morals AND GUMS.—The largest,

b.-st selected &Dd cheapest stock in the city, at
Borland’s, 9ti Marked street. Look at the priors:
Men'sBrogans $1,60; Men’s Boots $2,80} Ladies’
Boots 1,00: Ladies’ Balmorals 1,60 ; Boy’s Boots
1,76; Youth's Boots 1,26; Children’s Boots 1,00
and everything'else in proportion. Gums of all
styles and sizes. A tine assortment or Fancy
Suppers and Boots, suitable for Ohristmss
presents Country Merchants supplied at NewYork and Boston prices. Axso, Agent for Bart-
lett’s Blacking, at factory prices. Be sure you
call before purchasing elsewhere, as you will
save money. Bemerober the rignt place, at

BuKLAND’jS 98 Market street,
2d door from Fifth

CHRISTMAS P UEBENT.

ONB OF KMBG «fc CO.’S GOLD
MEDAL PREMIUM PIANOS.

Raines Bros. Pianos;
Orupe A Kindt’s Pianos, and
Prince’s Automatic Organs.

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
43 Fifth street,

Second doorabove Wood street.
L 5 KATKB.-THB BtcST A9SORT-

MENT in this city, for sale by
JAMES BOWS,

13» Wood Street.

POCKET CUTLERY.—A LARGE
and choice ctoctr, just received and for

sale by JAMES BOWN,
del7 138 Wood street

Revolvers-a pull supply
of «U the best brands, for sale by

JAMES BOWN,
136 Wood street.

Doms AND SINGLE BARREL
SHOT GUNS.—A new stock jortrecelved

and for aale by JAMBS BOWW,.
del” 138Wood street.
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®he fjo'it. Returned.—Dr.George H, Keyser, who has
been absent in Philadelphia for a month past, re-
turned to the city yesterday, and U now fully
prepared to attend to all his friends in the vari-
ous branches of the Truss and Shoulder Brace
departments, and in fact all those cases requir-
ing mechanical appliances of whatever kind.
The Dootor has added to his former knowledge
and experience by a full attendance on a course
of leetures on these subjects, and is prepared
thoroughly to give every satisfaction that may
be required. We append the following notice
but from an exchange paper. The Doctor may
be found at his office attached to his drug store,
every morning from nine o’clock, a. m., until
twelve m., and fromtwo until five o’clock, f. m.:

Dr. Oborur H. Kbysbr.—This gentleman,
who has resided at (40 Wood street some sixteen
years, aod has beenooe of our most valuable
citizens, does not seem to relax in his energies
or devotion to his business. Educated a drug-

i gist,of thirty years experience, and for a long
j tirnfe a practicing physician, ho knows all the

) phasesof every chronic disease, while his drug
| store and business gives him facilities rarely at-jtalned by one of his age. He not only under-
I stands the diseases inoident to humanity, but
also the p’oper remedies to be given to cure
them. We know what we say, and whilst we
consider it strong talk, at the same time It is
true. Dr. Keyser la a genuine In his own way.
He has been a hard study—is still a hard student
—he spares no pains or labor to advance the
health or comfort of those who apply to him;
His store is wellknown as an emporium of every
kind of medicine lor any known disease; and
there are hundreds whD would be dragging out
a miserable, sickly life,but for his remedies. We
have in our mind many cases cured by .him, at
charges so moderate as to suit the means of any
one. He advertises, to which many object as
unprofessional. His medicines would moulder
on the shelves If no one knew or heard of them
without being told ol it, and advertising tells
of them, mikes them known to the community
and, as a natural result, ail are benetUteiT
When theDoctorcame here lrom Bedford, whore
he had been engaged in a reputable country prac-
tice for five years, although unknown to the
community, he brought with him testimony lrom
there of persons of the highest standing and
character. We wish him success «nd a longlife
to do good.

Oa 'Chango.
the very unAtvor-thle state ol the

weather, there u*aa not a vtuy Urge attendance
at the People's Stock Exchange Ust night. We
noticed he following silos which took place :

5u Shares Dalzell
lueu do Cherry Run and Blood Farm, i *O3

Ths Relief Fuad Alderman Butler will
attend, to-day, between the hours of one and
two o’clock, in thebasement of the Sixth Ward
School House, to distribute the relief fund of
the .sixth W ard

Fortunate Investments made at the Me-
tropolitan G.it Book Store, No 03, Fifth street,
opposite Conceit Hall: .Mr. Billing# G. Chill,
with #1.50, received an elegant Silver Card Re-
fiver. Mias N S (’Ulna, with Prayer B-ok.
Pair Gold Bracelets, worth'fU 60, Mr H Mlmr,
With *1.73 hook received as a gift, a Silvei
Svrup Pilcher; J R Rains, with Photograph
Album, a 6 Bottled Rotary Castor; Nlas'cr
Henry Fox, withJ>o\ of Juvenile Books, a fun-upera Glass: H Nr G vper. wit i. Fun. ly Bade, a
b.Mimiul "■diver lee Pttchrr, worm tuix). Mrs
i* !> Sheldon, also rec«-i\ed aMU cr lcc Pilcher,
uuh a *1 bu book: Mr 1 Aiken, with a 4l :»■
tuck. a beautiful F.ngfai cd Buiter Dish, wot.rh
414 uu; L A Snyder, receive.! as a gift a Bohe-
mlm OUsn-E'nrd Bern Dish, north $l3 to.
I dm Alvei son. with copy ol Hum*, a Cut-GUs*
B<>itled Breakfast (,'att-u. worth lUi.Ou. F Whit-
man. w)th his book an npen-laeed Si).
\er Watch worth ♦l*\oo. Many oiher articles
ol value, such as .Silvert}obieta, Stiver Spoors,
l-orka.Call Bells, Salt Stand#, 4tc , were aUi-
gAon away A handsome prc»en«, worth lrom
60’ ents to <lOO 00, accompanies each hook sold.

Passage to and from the Old ( ountry
—We call tlu* ittrnMon of «.ur readers tot:*.
a Ivestueinent nf .Mr. William Bingham Jr., at
Adams Express ‘ iffice. He la prepared to mid
orb. ingout p.assrngrrs by first Gar# steamer?*
And sailing vessels at lowest rates and wc are
couKdeut any r f our friends who entrust theii
busmens ol this kind in his 'hands wih be **ii*
fi« d and ilealr with in a liberal minner Part e*
having package* for any part ot the world can
have theta sent through his agency at \ crj rea-
sonable rates.

Here We Have It.—Don't forge-: that i'iv
lock, opposDc the Post Office, has opened l.ii
h.dinay good*, such as Writing Desks. Ladle#
Purses, i oji.pnniouß, Pocket Albums, Pockci
B-ioka, IliMes. Gqld Pen*, I’ropedlng Pencil*
Gtimes, Juvenile Books, Card Pictures, New
Riwtka, Pocket Bibles, ami everything in im
line suitable for holiday present*. D you wani
Eonitthing niii*. go to Pittork'#

Ho! Tor the Holidays —Fail uot to call &

PiDocks and examine the t he greatest \ ariet>.
the finest stock aod cheapest assor'meot of Al
bums, ever offered to thepublic. Remember ttu
place, Pittock's. opposite the Post Office.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17,1864.
advertising agencies.

Messrs. S. M. PETI ENQILI & CO., No. 3T
Park Row, New Turk city, and No. 6 State
street, Boston ; and L. F lONI'AINE A CO.,
No. 63 Nassau street, Now York city, are au-
thorized to take Advertisements and Subscrip-

ns for us at our lowest rates.

will furnish the Daily Post toagents
the rate of $2,60 per hundred copies.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
The Fire Alarm Telegraph.—Other

questions are now beiog agitated in relation to
the Fire Alarm Telegraph, and other obstacles
are being thrown In its way, so fhat we are led
to conjecture that it will be some time ere the.
system be put into operation in thiscity. It is
a serious matter, ami one that should command
all the attention of the public, whether this sys-
tem is truly what it represents to be,.or whether
it cean be erected here at a reasonable coat, and
therefore any doubt which may arise concern-
ing either of the above questions, should be
thoroughly investigated. The system will not
suffer the least by this'investigation, and if it
can stand the trial, its merits and advantages
will appear more openly. If, however, it is
not capable of undergoing the trying ordeal ol a
strict examination by itself, we wil? be after- '
wards in a position to congratulate with our-
selves that a large and useless expenditure wss
not entailed upon the city by a too hasty step in
doing business. A special meeting of the Fire-
men’s Association was held on Friday evening
for the purpose of taking some action looking
to an investigation of a direct charge of brlbeiy
made and reiterated by ono of purevening cotem-
porarieß in the matter of Ihe adoption of the
Fire Alarm‘Telegraph of Kcnnard & Co. When
such statements as these are made, we have rea-
son to doubt whether this telegraph can stand
upon Its own bottom, which is the one great
recommendation necessary to be found in any-
thing having any claims to our attention. We
are gla 1 that the Association have taken action
in the matter so soon, and whatever way they
decide the question, the public will doubtless
be thankful to them tor their prompt exercie.-
of duty. The Insinuation oi our cotemporary
might be unfounded, and it might not, either j
way, the truth should be brought out. II it be j
found true that any persons, whose interest it |
was to have the system adopted, resorted n
such vile"- means, in order to attain that end. it
is nol at all improbable that the system will he
immediately rejected as woithleaa. Acommittee
was appointed to investigate the charges and
report the same as sooon as practicable. The
Association thinks that it is a serious and neo-
fo.ary question for them to know who is re-
ferred to, and that, as the writer speaks know-
ingly, it would not be amiseior him to iniorm
that body if the the charge has reference to any
member of the Association. From these prompt
measures we have reason to hope that the truth
will soon be made known to the public, and this
question of using unduo influence will t>c
promptly settled.

la Prison at Columbia.—Captain John
Donahue* ot the lu3d Pa. Yols., who recently
escaped from prison at Columbia, r>. C , and ar-
rived In this city on Saturday, after a perilous
journey down theCongarec river to the coast,
states that at the time he escaped, he left In
prison, well, the following officers : Captain
Robinson, 77th regiment ; Lieut. Gamble, 7‘th
regiment ; Adjutant Irwin, to3d regiment; Lt
MpOall, 103 d Co. A; Captain Smaller. 103d, Co.
D; Lt. Stokes, 193d, C0. D£(J.plainGratty, 103 d
Co. E; Lt. Bryson, 103d, Co. E, Lt. Chambers’
10?J, Co. F; Onptaio Morrow, 103d, Co ij ; Capt.
Mackey, 103d, Co. H; Lt. Burns, IOSd, Co. it;

Captain Spence, 103d, Co. K; Captain Bower*,
lOJst; Captain Freeman, 101st; Captain Shaffer,
lOlst; Captain Benner, 101st; Captain Clark,
luiat. “Captain Alexander and Lieut. R tester,
of Co. I, 103 d regimeut, escaped frpm Columbia
prison some three weeks befnre I did, hot i can-
not %&y whether they succeeded in making good
thelreßcape.”

City Ordinance*.—Some of the city ordi-
nances, we must say, re being very much disre-
garded, that in regard to the sidewalk* especial-
ly is not observed in any manner whatsoever.
The sidewalks and gutters should be cleaned at
least twice a week, but instead of that we find
that they are hardly cleaned once a month The
compliance with this law is not the rule, but
the exception, and for this reasop it is that the
sidewalks are in such a bad conditiou. During
the winter season, especially, it is necessary for
the comfort-of all that this ordinance should be
complied with by everycltiz en. They will And
no difficulty in doing it. If the ice, snow and
mud which is now to be found in such quanti-
ties, w&l*BOt-be removed from the sidewalks, the
citizens can never expect to be Abie to walk
abroad with any degree of comfort. We hope
that they will attend to this matter immedi*
a’cly.

TheHancock Corps —We understand that
applications for admission iuto Gen. Hancock’s
new corps are becoming numerous, and that the
numberis stea lily on the increase We feel cer-
tain that if greater faclll+ities were offered to
those who desire toenlist, the number of appli-
cants would be doubled. There seems to be a
disinclination to enlist in this corps, iron) the
risk the applicant must needs run of being re-
jected after having made the journey to Wash-
ington* If the men could enlist and receive
their bounty money in their own districts, re.
cruits would be more numerous. We under-
stand that steps are being made to remove these
difficulties. .

Ueuefltof Harry Overtngton.—Our read-
ers must not forget the splendid entertainment
which will be given to-night at the Theatre, on
the occasion of . Harry Overington’a benefit.
His numerous friends certainly will not, and
they will eagerly seize this opportunity, togivc
him a more subitantial proof of theirfriendship.

Besides the splendid play which will be repre-
sented, the accomplished corps dc ballet, now
performingat the Melodeoa, have volunteered
to enliven the occasion with several splendid
performances. The entertainment will bo un-
usually interesting.

A New Counterfeit.—A d*mv counterfeit
*lO bill of the State Bank at Newark, has jost
been detected, being the best imitation of the
genuine bills we have seen. Indeed it is almost
impossible to distinguish it from the genuine
bills, the engravings being a perfect fac simile of
the original, but without the word ten printed
in red ink on the back, wnich is perhaps the
chief feature which an unskilled observer would
detect. The paper Is also baisher, and the
signature of the President is more open than
those on thegenuine bill.

Reduced the Fare.—The Pittsburgh and
Mineravllie Passenger Railway Company have
reduced the fare, so that the public may now
ride io the head of Wylie street for five cents,
and make the entire trip to Mlnersville lor ten.
This reduction will no doubt be thoroughly ap-
preciated by the public, especially during these
times of wet days and slippery sidewalks. This
move will also increase the buainesa of the Com-
pany.

Library Lectures.—Mlsa Ann a Dickiuaon
delivered her second lecture last night at Oon-
oert Hall—Subject—the meaning of the election.
Notwithstanding the very unfavorable state of
the weather the house was tilled to itsutmost
capacity, every seat was occupied, and a great
many were obliged to stand. Wewill not say
anything about Miss Dickinson’s lecture, suffice
it to say that she delivered it in her usual for-
cible style, and commanded the attention of the
numerousaudience for upwards of an hour.

The State Guard.—lt is now officially am
Dounced that the men who enlist in the State
Guard, now being organized by GovernorCurtin
for State defence, wQI be practically exempt
from draftfor the United States service. Any
member of the guard drafted bythe Generalgov
eminentwill be-furloughedforthe fall period of
their term of Stateservice, and they will at the
same time be duly credited on the quota of their
respective districts.

Tbs Wharves.—The wharves during the
last few days have presenteda verydull appear-
ance. Few boats either go or come, although
severs) have been laying there for some time.

IIKLGORATED KXTB.UTH FOR
THE HANDKERCHIEFS

Ashland Flower** .Mjgpqnette,
Aluma. (Musk,
Amaryllis, iWeadow Flowers,
Bouquet do CaliioruK,'Lilac,
Bouquet tT Arable, Lilly of tho Valley,
Bouquet de Carolina, New-mown Hay ,
Bergamot tc, Orange Flowers,
Oa&sic, Patchouly,
<'amelia, Pink.
Clomatite, Poppinak,
Oijrat, Portugal,
«’itronelle Rosat Prairie Flower*,
Crystal Palace Rose,
Geranium, Rough and Ready,
Oiliiftower, Spring Flower,
harden Flowers, Sweet Briar,
Heliotrope, Sweet Pea,
Honey, Sweet Lavender,
Honey Suckle, Sweet Lettuce,
Hawthorn, Sweet Clover,
Hyacinth, Tuberos,
Jasmin, Tea Rose,
Jockey Club, Vlolette.
Jenny Lind, Verbena,
Jonquille, Vctlvert,
Mousseline, Vanilla,
Mii]ebeurs, West End,
Magnolia, White Lily,
Marcchalr, Winter Blossom.

BAZIN’S HEDYOSMIA, a highly consentra
ted Persian Essence, the most elegant perfum-
for imparting to the handkerchief a very agree-
able and lasting odor.

ESSENCE BOUQUET—'TREBLE EX-TRACT UPPER TEN. A large assortment ol
Toilet Soaps, Shaving (’reams, Preparations ioi
the Hair, Cosmetic*, Toilet Waters, Dentifrices
and Perfumery ol all kinds, constantly on hand.

For sale by CIIAS. H. SUPER,
dec2o Corner Penn and St. Clair sts.

HATUBE’S UNFAILESG REMEDY

DYSENTERY

DIARRHOEA.

X>lx.on’s A.romatlc

BLACKBERRY
T %

CARMINATIVE
T e the only safe and sure cure. It contains no
opium or deleterious drugs, no mineral or other
injurious -compounds common to remedies gen-
erally sold for this class of disease. It is os
efficacious that Physicians very generally use

in their practice Id all chronic and dangerous
cases.

Use no Cholera mixtures or doubtfulcompo-
sitions, (many ot which undermine and ruin the
constitution,) when you ean obtain an unfailing
remedy as simple and safe as Blackberries
themselves.

Ask for DIXON’S BLACKBERRY CAR.
i»T INATIYE, and see that the proprietor’s
mme Is written on the outside wrapperof each

Prepared only by

W. F. DAVIDSON,
Sole

CINCINNATI

For sale by all respectable druggists.

Price, (old style 35 cents,) 25 cents, 50 cents,
and $1 per Bottle.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
OFFICIAL FROM GENERAL BRAGG.
Reports From Richmond Papers.

Nbw York, December 16.—General
Bragg in an official dispatch of the
Waynesboro fight, shows that Wheeler
fell upon a email party of our cavalry,
who fell back upon the main body when
Wheeler retired. Bragg then calls for a
concentration at Savannah and Gra-
hamsville, and urgeß the people to pnt
all the obstruction possible in Sherman's
path. •

The Richmond Examiner of the 18th
says: They arc without definite advices
from Georgia, lt has no doubt but that
Sherman holds the same position before
Savannah, that Hood does before Nash-
ville. lt then appeals to the War De-
partment for news, whatever it is.
Whatever Sherman may do now, it
9ays, will have little effect on the for-
tunes of the war. His campaign may
yet furnish additional material for Yan-
kee brag, but he has attained no stra-
tegic object beyond t}ie ruin of a belt of
country a couple oi miles wide.

The Richmond Whig has another ar-
ticle in reference to the rebel incendia-
ries in the North. It professes great
pleasure in observing that the Yankees
are about to make their country too hot
to hold the Southern refugees, who have
come hither to keep out of the reach of
danger, and hopes General Dix, if he
can’t find a law severe enough to meet
their cases, will make one. The new
rebel conscription bill was reported in
the Richmond House of Representatives
on the 10th inst.

ILINESS Oi THE GUERRILLA OUANTRELL,

Apprchcoalons for a Government Train.

St. Louis, December 16.—The Law-
rence (Kansas) Tribune says: The no
tnrious brigand Quantrell has been re-
moved in an ambulance In Price’s re
treating column, sick beyond hope ol
lecovery.

The recent explosion of tbe steamer
Car.mdolet, previously reported, is said
to Lave been the work of a rebel torpedo
Investigation will soon he made.

Tbe printers of St. Louis are on a
strike, but the pubii. v.ion of the papers
lias not been suspend, d.

Tbe Democrat'* - .orial from Port
Scott, Kansas, ol il Id, says: Yester-
day a courier artiv ,rom Fort Gibson
with dispatches cat. mg apprehensions
lor the safety ol i large government
train which lett campon Dry Wood,ten
mil. s south of this place on the 2'Jd ot
November. The train consists of one
hundred and twenty government wag-
ons, with five yoxe of oxen to each one;
thirty suttlers' wagons, six mules each,
all heavily loaded for Fort Gtbson, dis-
lance cue hundred and eighty miles,
guarded by a lew dismounted Indian?!cavalry and artillery, in all about twen
ty five men The train is said to be cor I
relied on .Nosba River, about one bun
dred miles south of this apd were throw- '
ing up earthworks for defence, being
closely invested by ibe rebel General
Gaines, with seven thouß&nd men, and
fixe pieces of artillery. Colonel Moon ;
light is reported to be moving to the :
assistance of the train.

STANTON'S WAR BULLETIN

Dispatch from Gen. Thomas
War Department, Washington \q.—

General Dir. The following official re-
port ol the battle before Nashville, baa
been received from Genera] Thomas
Nashville, i p m., Dec. 15-i\ i- alia, k
ed tbe enemy's left this menning, and
drove it from the river below ibe dty,
very nearly to Franklin, a dlstanco of
about eight miles, and have captured
Chaliner’s headquarters and train,and a
second train .if about twenty wagons,
with between eight hundred and one
thousand prisoners and sixteen pieces
ofartillery. Our troops behaved splen-
didly, all takingtheir share in assault
mg and charging the enemy’s breast-
works. I shall attack the enemy again
to-morrow, if he stands to fight, and if
he retreats during the night, I shall pur
sue him. throwing a wing of heavy cav-
alry force in his roar to destroy Ills
trains, if possible

s G. H. Thomas,
Major General.

No intelligence has been received from
Sherman, later than those published dis
patches transmitted by Major General
Foster and Admiral Dahlgren.

(Signed,)
E. M. Stanton,
Secretary ol War.

IMPORTANT EXPEDITION.
Sailing of a LaTge Fleet.

New York, December 18.—The Timet
has the following, official, dated Cape
Henry, Tuesday, December, 18th:—A
large naval fleet, accompanied with land
forces in transports,left Hampton Roads
this morning, steering in a southerly
direction. The largest portion of the
army transports left during the night.

At this writing, the flag Bhip Malvern
and several of the larger vessels of the
fleet, are in the Roads, but as the sailing
orders have been signalled, they will
probably get under way in a short time.
The iron clads attached to the fleet were
the first to move. The single tnrreted
monitors go out in tow of the steamers
The Ironsides and the double turreted
monitor, Manadonick,propel themselves.

Thus far we have been favored with
fine weather a light wind blowing from
off shore; although the indications seem
to point to a northeaster before we ar-
rive at our journey’s end.

Our place of destination will be made
known to tbe public at tbe proper time.
Suffice it to remark that ample prepara-
tion has been provided to warrant a vig-
orous and formidable attack on the ene-
my’s works.

In all probability, a few days hence
will give me anopportunity ol sending
you full details of the expedition.

Sherman Upon Savannah.
Nbw York, December 10.—I he

World's Washington special says: Rich
mond papers of Wednesday, December
14, came up to night from the tinny.
They are reticent on matters in Georgia.
The Examiner indulges in speculation,
and puts its faith in General Beauregard,
It admits that Sherman is upon Savan-
nah, and believes a battle has been
fought ere this. The Sentinel and En-
quirer are silent, and the Dispatch pro-
fesses to have no later news than that in
Thursday’s papers.

It is quite evident from the tone ot the
papers that there is no communication
either by rail or telegraph south of Mil-
len.

Terrible Railroad Accident.
Detroit, Dec. 13.—A terrible acci-

dent occurred on the Grand Trunk rail-
road last night, caused by a collision
of the western bound passenger train
with a freight train near this city. Af-
ter the colhsou, the cars took fire andMkr. A Man National Bans, )

Late Merchants fc Man. Bank, >Pittsburgh, December 12th, 1864. $

4n election for, directorsof this Bank to serve during the ensuing
„

ba the Banking Home, oS11 LbDA.Y. the 10th DAK OF JANUARY,16e5, between the hours of 11 o’olock A. M
and 2 P. M. JOHN SOOTT, Jn.,

deifcM ' (!)ashler.

THE GOLD MARKET.

Major General Pock’s Orders.
New Y’ork, Dec. 16.—Gold stronger

in spite of the favorable newß frofa
Nashville and the coast. The demand
for shipment is a partial canse of firm-
ness, bnt there is an additional specula-
tive demand, though it is not seen

Xn what it is based, opening at
: price fluctuated between 234 and

255 h.
Major General Peck has issue a sup-

plementary order call upon persons ar-
riving in the city from the insurgent
States, to register their names at bis
headquarteis. He says the results de-
veloped by the registry fully justifies
the action of the Department, and the
decision in the case the St. Alban3 raid-
ers, makes it imperative that the regis-
tering be pushed vigorously.

A private dispatch received in this
city to day, from a gentleman in Mon-
treal says it was reported that the
money belonging to St. Albans Bank, is
to be restored to day, and that there is
great reaction there in rebel stock since
Wednesday, and that even the tons fee 1
disgusted with the proceedings of the
Court presided over by Judge Cour-
se!.

Late Southern News.
Fortress Monroe, Dec 15. —The

Charleston Courier of the 10th says :
Sherman’s army is still moving towards
Savannah. We learn that the affair at
Station No. 2 was simply a slight skir-
mish.

From thu Charleston Courier of the
!>th inst. we take the following :
The Augusta Chronicle says that we had
the pleasure yesterday of meeting Capt.
Capen, of Gen. Winder’s staff, who is
in our city in connection with the Con-
edcrate Prison Bureau, and whose
headquarters are to be located in this
city. Captain Capen informsfos that ail
Ihe Yankee prisoners at all points with
in reach of Sherman have been safely
removed. He also states that the vandals
were so disappointed at finding that the
bine nellies had flown from Millen, that
they vented their spleen on the inhabit-
ants of the country.

Washington City Items.
New Yokk Dec 16—The Tribune')

Washington special of the lGth says:
It wag stated In conversation to-day, on
the floor of the Senate, that the Presi-
dent had said that Sherman had come
out at Savannah, with 40,000 more
men, black and white, than he started
with.

It i?understood that tbe financial pol-
icy which the Chairman of the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means, will endeav-
or tc pass through this Congress, will
lie the issue of twenty year bonds, bear-
ing eight per cent, interest, and paya-
ble in currency. It is intended to rely
upon them for the means to furnish the
war.

What Richmond Papers Says.
Washington, Dec 10—Late Rich-

mond papers say official dispatches re-
port :Inrt Sherman has developed near
Savannah. Hardee command? there.

Beaurc gnrd arrived at Charleston, on
the 7th, and immediately left for the
scene of hostilities on the Charleston
and Savannah railroad.

DR. UGHTHILL
l.f THE FIRM OF PRS LIGHTHILIj,

34 St. Mark’s Place, New York,
IS N( 'W AT THE

HTT. C lURLESHOTED,
PITTSBURGH

Aul can be Couaaltcd

UNTIL .SATURDAY. DECEMBER 2f*th

DEAFNESS, CATARRH,
Discharges from the Ear, Noises

in the Head, and all the
Various Acute and

Chronic Diseases

EAR & THROAT.
DR LJOHTHILL will re-visit PITTS-

BURGH at regular intervale, according to the
requirement* of the patient* under hi*charge.
The builne**In New York doe* not *uffer any
interruption from this visit, a* one of the firmu there in constant attendance.

TESTIMONIALS.

Pittsburgh, November 5, 18«4.Thl* will certify that 1 have been under the
care of Dr. Llghthili, for the cure of Catarrh,
and that, although he ha* attended me a littleover one week, f feel that a permanent cure 1*
to be effected, and am so much bettor in all re-
■poets as to warrant me In giving publicity tothese faots and recommending Dr. Lighthlll U*any one adlicted with Catarrh.

Jacob Forsythx,
Forsythe. Bros, at (Jo., 74 Water street,

From ilon. D. H. Cole, Senator from the Twrntr-
Sinth District.

Alrant, Jan. 25th, 1864.
MtDrarD.i. Lighthill :—lt is with greatsatisfaction that I communicate to you theeffects of Ihe medicines you gave me, on my ap-plication to you, lor defective hearing. I fol-lowed your directions, and am happy to statethat I am now so far recovered after the first

few application* as to leel quite confident that Iam well am! shall not need to proceed further.Be assured, my dear air. if necessity shouldrequiro, I should not hesitate to place myseltunder your magic hands. Yours with respect,
D. H. COLE,

Albion, Orleans county, N. Y.

From the Borne Journal , Jane 4.

In every business or profession, indeed, in
every department of science or skill, there ibalways some acknowledged head—some one whostands out In bold relief among his fellows, as a
sort of leader. Inthe study and treatment of
deafness and catarrh, as special diseases, Dr. E.B. LIGHTHILL, of this city, occupies just theposition above described. He has devoted yearsof labor fo this speciality, >nd is now reaping
the reward of hi* industry. The editorial* col-
umn* of the Tribune, of a recent date, bear wit-
ness to the Doctor’s success Inthis department
of medicine. We quote the paragraph:“Cube or a Dbajt Mute —Louis Loewing-steln, a lad fourteen years of age, born in
Germany, come to this city when he was about
two years old. Soon after his arrival here he
was takeo sick and lost his hearing. By degrees
he became first deaf and then dumb. For nearly
ten years he was a mute, unable to hear the
loudest voice or to articulate a word. About
one year ago he wasjil&oed by his parents In the
hands of Dr. Llghthili, who has sofar succeeded
in restoring to him his lost powers of hearing
and utteranoe that he can converse with thosewho speak to him distinctly and deliberately.
During the past four or five months he has been
under the tuition of Mr. Benneche, and has
made considerable progress in reading and arith-
metic.”

Having been supplied with the lad’s address,
we farther investigated the matter, and discov-
ered thatprevious to calling on Dr. Llghthili,
the youth a case was considered hopeless, and
he wasfor two Tear* an inmate of a Deaf and
Dumb Asylum. The Bev. John Nott, D. D.,
Professor in Union College. Schenectady, in a
published letter, tender* his gratitude to Dr.LighlhlU for treating successfully his case of
deafness. Rev. Fred. S. Jewell, Professor of
the State Normal Schoolat Albany, also testifies
to have been cured of catarrh. Dr. Llghthili
possesses other testimonials and tributes to his
talent from some of the wealthiest and most
prominent anxl respected citizens, which may be
seen on application. It would be difficult tospeak in any but terms of praise of his treat-
ment. in the face of these many proofs and facts
testifying to his success.

Remarkable Gore of Deafness,
From the Rev. Joseph M. Clarke, Rector of St.

James1 Church.
several wounded persons being unable 1 St&iousb, February loth, ms,
to extricate themselves from tbe wreck I bare been deaf Id ene ear atnoe I was in Cob
were burned to death. Two persons are SpvtSSSJlf*£!?,. If®** **° By tbe akuior
known to have suffered infißs- manger, S> ttofiowi?w‘SiK^S.’iSS'g!?
and it is reported that otherswerekilled I And tbit I ean uae my volcewlth muohmoia
in this manner also. The foil exteht of. and comfortth“ ,
the loss of life is pot acenamed, I octalnawfcfdfcw

J' 3SEra oi«AR^P,

fjas pek month:
WA ?,Tvnt^ SKWI?G “ACHIBTE1 AU HiT?!. everywhere, to Introduce

the new SHAW A CLARK SIXTEEN
DOLLAR FAMILY SEWING MACHINEthe (only low price machine in the countrywhich: is licenced by Grover A Baker bvWheeler A Wllcon, Howe, Singer A Co„ andBachelder. Salary and expensea, orlareecommiaaiona allowed. AH other Maehlnea nowsold foe leaa than forty doUare each, are to-fringmenta. and the ceUer and ucer liable lbluctraled olrculara cent free. Addreaa,

SHAW A CLARK,
Hlddeford, Maine.

Oherry Bun and Pitt Hole Petroleum do■ NOTICE OF ELECTION
C9UBBCRIBKRB TO THE STOCK OF
» TKE UHEBRY RUN AND PITT HOLEy ETRQLEUM COMPANY are hereby notified
to a meeting of the stockholder of paid
Company, which will be held on MONDAY,DEO£])lß£B 19th, at 9 o’clock, P. M., for the
.jrarpoM of organisation, ©iection of President.
Wrgpion. *odother officers, euy , at the office of
Uapt. 4| f. Stockdsle, No. % Dugutt^Wa^.

BgSSidtf Premdent pro tern.

||®L"D»V PHKSKSTS

DAY & HAYDEN,
No. 58 Wood Street.

FINE HUDSON BAY BUFFALO ROBES
fine common buffalo robes,

HORSE BLASKETS,
Eineat lot In the city.

SLEIGH BELLS* full assortment,SKATES* finest stock ever opened.

SKATE STRAPS, all kinds and qualities.

MILITARY SPURS,
All styles together with a full assortment of all
other kinds of Sfr'T'RS, rangiag in price from
forty cents to #10,60 per pair.

LINES FOE SADDLEES’ USE.
One of the very largest assortments in the city

CARRIAGE BUILDERS, and HARNESSand SADDLE MAKERS supplied with many
needed articles, on the lowest terms, at

DAY & HAYDEN'S,
No. 68 Wood Street.

inoivr BTTItiXJIMOS,
No, 37 Fifth -Street.
day and evenings clas*e*

o| this splenj.d establishment are oj*cu
throughout tfie season. Persons engaged in
business during the day can complete the full
collegiate course of study in the

EVENING CL-ASg,

(.'otapr. bending Duff’s standard system of
Mercantile Book-Keeping:,
Bank Book-Keeping:,
Railroad Book-Keeping,
Steamboat Book-Keeping.
Bnslness Penmanship,
Ornamental Penmanship,

Commercial Computation*

Delecting Counterfeit Bank Notes.
Duff's Systems of Book-Keeping taught

under the Immediate direction of the author,
with the able superintendence of Mr. THOMAS
H. SMITH, an experienced pracrical business
accountan , and formerly clerk of a Mississippi
steamer, with 'he assistance of Mr. JOHN K.STEWA.KT, late Principal of thp Wheeling
t.’ommereiHl College, with a fufi staffof other
assistants •rained to business in the College,

('all for our new circular.
P. DUPP A 808?, Principals.

del4:_Hdfcw __ PITTSBURGH, PA
MUSKINGUM

Oil Spring Pbtrolenm Company,
MOBOAN COUNT'S", OHIO.

/§ CO ACRES m PEE O.V -‘OIL
SPRLSG, RCS,”

THREE MIIES. ABOVE M'CQNNELESVILLE,
Incorporated under the laws of Pennsylvania,

Capital Stock 8500,000,

100,000Shares, at $5,00 per Share,
Pull Paid.

Working Capital Reserved for Development,25,000 Shares. The subscription price lor wbioh
is *3,00 per share, not liable to further assess-
ment

Pres, G.W. CASS..Sec.JiTrea. R. T. LEECH, jr
DIRECTORS:

G. W. CASS, Pres. P., F. W. & C. R. W Co.JB GUTHRIE, , FRANK KAHM,
W BAGALEY, I) F McKEE,
JOS RICHARDS, A J HAGAN,BENJ BAKEWELL,Jr. RT LEECH, Jr.

The Company offers 10,00) SHARES or the
above reserved Stock for sale In thi* marketBook* of Subscription are now open at theOffice of

S. S. BRYAN,
Burke’s Building, Fourth Street,

Hetweeo Wood and Market sheets.
Where Prospectus and Map of the Company’s
property can be seen. deQ.dtf

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
110 Water and 104 First Streets,

BRASS ANDIRON FOUNDERS.
Manufacturers of plum-

bers’ GAS and STEAM FITTERS’GuoDS, OIL WELL TUBING of all kinds,
Pump*, Valves, Rod*. Clamps, Tongs, a*c.BRASS CASTINGS of all kinds, SOFT IRi*NCASTINGS for Machinists, Plumbers, and
.‘ team Fitters, Brass and Iron Globe Valves.
Steam Whistles, Gong Bells, Steam, Water andVacuum Guagea, Steam and Gas Cocks, and all
kinds of

FINISHED BB.ASS WORKS,
Babbett and Anti-Attrition Metals, dealers in
Woodward, Worthington, and other Steam
Pumps. A general assortment ol Pumps always
on hand. Attention pail to repairing Steam
Pumps

Steam, Gas Fitting and Plumbing,

•For Refineries, Steamboats, Public Buildings
and Private Dwellings.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
No*, llu Water, and 104 First Street.

no29:imd

CitizensBane, 1
Pittsburgh, Nov. 23d, 1864. \

Notice.—the directors of
THIS BANK, in accordance with the

second section of an Act of this Commonwealth
entitled “An Aot Enabling the Bonks of the
Commonwealth to Become Associations for the
Purpose of Banking under the Laws of the
United States,” approved the 22d DAY OF

A. D., 1c64, having procured the au-
thority of the owners of more than two-thirdsof the Capital Stock to make the certificate re-
quiredby the Laws of the United States, hereby
give notice that the proper steps will be taken
to convert this Rank into a National Associa-
tion, on or before the FIRST DAY OF.TANU»
ARY NEXT ensuing.

GEO. T. VAN DOREN,
n023.1md Cashier.

Strictly Pure . Artioles.

PITTSBURGH BBPG HOUS*

DENTAL[DEPOT.

JAMES BfcGARh,
Succenor to

TORRKNCB McCARR,

Apothee.riei and Dealer* In

Foreign and Domeatio Drag*, Medicines
and Chemicals, Dyes and Dye-Stuffs.
Aloohol, Perfumery, Eancv Articles
and Toilet Soaps, Wines and Ur -

quors, Tobacco and Oigsrs, : '
Paints, Oils and .Varnishes, • ’

Trusses, Supporters and ‘

Braces, Proprietary >

Medicines, 4o„ &o,

TRUSSES ! TBUSBESI
m »r.ufaotnte all the late style* of improveil Trusses, and keep constantly onhand •

Marsh’s, Fitch's, Ritter’s, Chase's, Hull’*and &U other manufacture! *

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS,
SHOULDER BRACKS,
elastic stockisos.

D R. McOAHK attends personally to the aI*
:

of
ICRupture,'*»•> *nd to the treatment1

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS
' ’AftEKULLY COMPOUNDED. Our : •ucnption Department is alw&ya in charge oC *experienced Pharmaceutist, and all artimes-ulefm compounding prescriptions, are selected witVregard to purity, ft cahnesa and strength#

houu"ori&ht!tefQUy 00m P°aaded »*:.•;■

DIETETIC & CULINARY ARTICLES
Pure Oream of Tartar.

Knelish Baking Soda
English

Oram and Powdered Cloves, Pure,
’* “ Pepper “

“ Allspice “

“ Omger u
“ Cinnamon.

Oswego Cora'Starchy :
Cox’s Gelatine,*

Price’s Glycerine.
.

Hecker’s Farina.
Pure Wines for CookingporpoiBurnettes Cooking Extracts,

Caraway Seed.
Anise See d, .

Coriander Seed*'Mace and Nutmegs, ': *

Saleratua,
Pearl Ash,

*«•» Ac., Ac. .

HOUSEHOLD ABTICLE&
ConcentratedLye, pure Potaah,
bfil soda,. Alum,Mirer S and Hath Brick,Tripoli, ic %| jtCi ,

BUtfDRIES,

Hemp Seed, Canary Seed, Bape Seed.
* lL'iish Bone, ic., tc., Jun,

’

Pittsburgh Agenoy^
For all reliable Proprietary Medicines, yff:
Dr

-,.
D- Ji™E’ s Expectorant,

Alterative,
“ Carminative,

'
“ Hair Tonlo A Hair Dye,

Sanative Pills, . .■

Or. «j. u. AYER’S Cherry Pectoral,
•‘ Cathartic. Pills.

‘ u Sarsaparilla.
* “ Ague Cure.

HEMBOLD’B Celebrated Remedies’: ' *
*

Buohu, for diseases of Bladder.Rose Wash. ■ n-nri
“ Sarsaparilla, for Itapuiltittof' ■the Blood.

Dr. C. W. ROBACK’S ScandinavianBloodPurifier.
* “ Pill*. •

M Bitters. ■ i \c -■
SCHENCK'S Pulmonic,

Sea Wees Tonio
Mandrake Pilu,

KENNEDY’S Medical Bisoorery. ;
“ Salt Rheum Ointment, ' ; *

Celebrated Indian

ftrandreth'B Pills, - 1Dr. R. A. Wilson’* Pilla, ! ./

Jlostetter’s Celebrated Stomach Bitten. ‘: ‘ VDrake’s Plantation Bitters, - -'••**«■
A
:uHer l!.Ner TineEl^lißh Bitten. •••• -•An Antidote for Intemperance, •• t

the reliable patent medicines of th
Paint*, Leads, Ziqc*, Colors, Oils, Varnishes. .Brushes, Putty, Tube Paint*, Gold - iW e have facilities for- furnishimrtheseartialm -

f
at manufacturer*prices.

_
_• ,

Dr“ffs and Medicines.
. -. v.

Our stock oi Drugsand
semiannually with great care ly an exneziaeediphannecutist ah 1 physician, and we Fiursnfita •.*

all drug*and medicine* we sell pure ami «

crated. >

Chemicals.
All our American Chemicalswe bay from thecelebrated house of POWERS A WTEaGHT*-. v?'

An inquiry of your family physician will sat-lsfy you as to their purity,-

Dyes <& Dye gWai<ria'.nt-‘tW:
Ourown importlon. We guaranteefreih Aridreliable,.Annotta, Alum, Blue Vftrol, Brazil Wood,Cnm Wood, Cochineal, Conperae, Gud-beir, Extract Logwood, Furttat In-digo, Lao Dye, Logwood, M»d- >

der.Nio Wood, Bed Tartar, . .
Sloiiy Sumac, Turmerio .

Blue Vitrol, Ac., Ac. . .:: vs

Foreign
Wines, Brandies. Gina and Liquor*, for medl»clnal use only, viz : • •

“

Otard, Dejpur & Co’sOogiiM, ..V.&Fine old Koefaelle Brandy, "HpPure Juioe of Grape Port Wine. ■' 1Pure old Sherry wine, J ;
Pure old Maderla Wine.Pure Holland Gin. • *

Jamalea and St. Croix Burn*.
Imported Cigars.

Our stock embraces aomeof the flnert brand*of Havana cigara, viz:Cabahaa! Prenaadoe IImperialea 1 Britanicaa I
Loudres! Figaros I ‘
Kegailaa I Bella Ureolofl

Domestic Cigars. V-Sr-

Manufactured from Imported totaeeot vir -eaol o2
Espanolaa J SobrinaaI ~ • *... ,i;.>river'sJockey Cluba! p

Amia variety of branua. v,»e'- J'lwT
of 9M*™W4* nnrehim»t<«natll .iwa are offering them to OM^nrntomTt”.is&Tjß.r ■vance over our price. he(torettott*UwvwhVn U!i: >purchased In quantities of onehundred&S

",i ■ f'-Q 'o'. i

TO THE:DENTAL PROFESSION. ; ;

We offer emerge andjearfujly .electedfiock ti
S. S. White’.Patent Teeth, j
f Jrnum, Ann«trcng fc JaatPi Teeth.
W. AlDaffiOC.Teeth,
Neall, McCurdy fc Teeth, ’John.onfcl.nßd’eTeeth,' iff

Catalogue! tole had oaappUogtiftiu , l-i

JAMES McGAKR,
COXS SViurth A MMkafc


